as Type A as being "aggressively involved in a chronic, incessant struggle to achieve more and more in less and less Table   1 .
Insert Table 1 here In a recently completed dissertation, Chidester (1986) examined the relationship between several personality measures, including AS and 1 / 1 9 and the performance and health of jet transport pilots. He found that Achievement Striving ( were subjected to log transformation (log(e)X + 0.5).
Results
---JAS and WOFO correlations. -
Correlations among the three Type

-----------------------
Insert Table 2 here
-------------------_----
Also reported in Table 2 Would people who know you well agree that you tend to get irritated easily?
.
Would people who know you well, agree that you tend to do m o s t things in a hurry?
7. How i 5 your "temper" nowadays? 
